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Base Camp Manager Overview
Who is a Base Camp Manager (BCM)?

- VPE (Primary BCM)
- President and Secretary (Backup BCM)
What does a BCM do?

• Verify project/level completion
• Approve speeches outside the club
• Track member progress
• Award education achievements
Welcome to Pathways! You’ll be challenged and inspired to reach new heights both personally and professionally.

**Choose your path**
What are your goals and how will you achieve them? Take the Pathways Assessment to identify the path that best aligns with your interests and objectives.

Club officers, you can order a path for yourself or a path in printed materials for your members.

- **Yourself**
- **Another Member**

**Access my path through Base Camp**
Access your path here through Base Camp, your online gateway to Pathways. Base Camp tracks your progress and lets you connect online with other members of your club.

Your home club: USAA Toastmasters

**The Navigator**
View The Navigator to guide you through each step of your journey. Refer to it to support your progress and to answer your questions along the way.

Select Language:
- **English**

Log in as a Member
Launch The Navigator
Pending Requests

• Pathways Level Completion
• External Training
Member Progress

• Review member learning reports:

1. Individual Progress
2. Path Progress
3. Path Type
4. Recently Selected Paths
5. External Training
Manager Tutorials

• Specific training for BCMs
Level Completion Requests
Member View

Motivational Strategies

Level 1
75%
Completed: 3  Min Required: 4  Total Items: 4

- Ice Breaker
  Status: Completed  Due: No Due Date
  Launch

- Evaluation and Feedback
  Status: Completed  Due: No Due Date
  This project addresses the skills needed to give and receive feedback. You will learn about giving, receiving, and applying feedback.
  Launch

- Researching and Presenting
  Status: Completed  Due: No Due Date
  This project addresses topic selection strategies, suggestions for research, and methods for producing a well-organized speech.
  Launch

Level 1 Completion—Motivational Strategies
Status: Not Activated  Due: No Due Date
Activate
Member View

Motivational Strategies

- **Level 1**
  - Status: Completed, Due: No Due Date
  - Completed: 3, Min Required: 4, Total Items: 4

- **Ice Breaker**
  - Status: Completed, Due: No Due Date

- **Evaluation and Feedback**
  - Status: Completed, Due: No Due Date
  - This project addresses the skills needed to give and receive feedback. You will learn about giving, receiving, and applying feedback.

- **Researching and Presenting**
  - Status: Completed, Due: No Due Date
  - This project addresses topic selection strategies, suggestions for research, and methods for producing a well-organized speech.

- **Level 1 Completion—Motivational Strategies**
  - Status: Not Activated, Due: No Due Date
  - Activate
Member View

Motivational Strategies

**Level 1: Ice Breaker**
- Status: Completed
- Due: No Due Date

**Evaluation and Feedback**
- Status: Completed
- Due: No Due Date
- This project addresses the skills needed to give and receive feedback. You will learn about giving, receiving, and applying feedback.

**Researching and Presenting**
- Status: Completed
- Due: No Due Date
- This project addresses topic selection strategies, suggestions for research, and methods for producing a well-organized speech.

**Level 1 Completion—Motivational Strategies**
- Status: In Progress
- Due: No Due Date

Options
What happens next?

• Notification sent to club email
  Note: Level completion **must be approved** for member to progress to next level

• (Optional) Review Pathways Level Completion Checklist to aid in progress validation
Welcome to Pathways! You’ll be challenged and inspired to reach new heights both personally and professionally.

Choose your path
What are your goals and how will you achieve them? Take the Pathways Assessment to identify the path that best aligns with your interests and objectives.

Club officers: you can order a path for yourself or a path in printed materials for your members.

Continue to Path Selection

Access my path through Base Camp
Access your path here through Base Camp, your online gateway to Pathways. Base Camp tracks your progress and lets you connect online with other members of your club.

Your home club: USAA Toastmasters

Log in as a Member

The Navigator
View The Navigator to guide you through each step of your journey. Refer to it to support your progress and to answer your questions along the way.

Select Language:
English

Launch The Navigator
Base Camp Manager

Welcome to your Base Camp manager home page. Here, you will find the tools you need to manage member progress in the Toastmasters Pathways learning experience.

As the vice president of education, you are responsible for education approvals in your club. Your club president and secretary also have access to the Base Camp manager portal and are your backup approvers for Base Camp manager tasks. For more information on the Base Camp manager approval workflow, view the Base Camp Manager Overview tutorial.

To return to your personal learning experience in Base Camp, visit the Pathways Start page and log in as a member.
### View Pending Requests

View outstanding training requests you must approve, defer, or deny. Deferring a request allows others to make approvals on your behalf. You may share your approving permissions for users for whom you are the liaison.

### Training Pending Approval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requested By</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Sury</td>
<td>Level 2 Completion - Effective Coaching</td>
<td>Completion</td>
<td>12/13/2017 10:18 PM</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com" alt="Checkmark" /> <img src="https://example.com" alt="Cross" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE:

- Approving a level in Pathways does NOT submit the education award
- Click on Submit Education Award in Club Central to get credit for your club’s DCP
- If a member is a paid member of multiple clubs, the club they selected as their home club when submitting for level completion will be the one notified, responsible for approving/denying level completion request, and will receive the DCP credit.
Pathways Education Recognition
Motivational Strategies

**Level 2**

- Understanding Your Communication Style
  - Status: Completed
  - Due: No Due Date
  - This project focuses on recognizing your preferred communication style and understanding how your style impacts your interactions with others.

- Active Listening
  - Status: Completed
  - Due: No Due Date
  - This project covers the difference between hearing and listening and steps for exploring the ways listening helps build strong, lasting connections.

- Introduction to Toastmasters Mentoring
  - Status: Completed
  - Due: No Due Date
  - This project introduces the value of mentorship and the Toastmasters view of the important role of mentors and protegés.

- Level 2 Completion—Motivational Strategies
  - View Training Details

**Curriculum Progress**

- **40%**
- Completed: 4
- Min Required: 4
- Total Items: 4
Level 2 Completion—Motivational Strategies

Training Details

- Training Type: PDF
- Provider: Toastmasters International
- Version: 2.0
- Training Hours: 0 Hours 0 Min
- Description:
  - Status: Completed
  - Due Date: None
- Certificate: Print Certificate
Toastmasters International presents this
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION

to
Martin Eckart

for achieving Level 2 of Motivational Strategies

Mike Storkey
International President

Daniel Rex
Chief Executive Officer

External Training
WELCOME TO BASE CAMP
Base Camp is your gateway to the Toastmasters Pathways learning experience. Base Camp is where you access your educational materials, your education transcript, interactive projects and other useful tips, tools and resources. If you are new to Base Camp, select the blue Navigating Base Camp tile to learn more.
Access your path and track your progress here.

Select the Open Curriculum button to access the projects on your path. View the Work in My Projects Overview tutorial to learn how to open and navigate projects.

Use the Active dropdown menu below to access completed or archived items.

To archive items, select the arrow adjacent to the Launch button, choose View Training Details and select Move to Archived Transcript in the upper right corner.

Internet speeds vary depending on your Internet service provider and the country you live in. Some projects on Base Camp may take longer to load than others.

Before launching projects in your transcript, ensure that your pop-up blocker is turned off.
Education Transcript

Access your path and track your progress here. Select the Open Curriculum button to access the projects on your path. View the Work in My Projects Overview tutorial to learn how to complete your projects.

Use the Active dropdown menu below to access completed or archived items. To archive items, select the arrow adjacent to the Launch button, choose View Training Details and select Move to Archived Transcript in the upper right corner. Internet speeds vary depending on your internet service provider and the country you live in. Some projects on Base Camp may take longer to load than others.

Before launching projects in your transcript, ensure that your pop-up blocker is turned off.

[Search for training]

Active  By Title  All Types

Search Results (2)

Dynamic Leadership
Due: No Due Date  Status: In Progress
Open Curriculum

Pathways Mentor Program
Due: No Due Date  Status: In Progress
Open Curriculum
Add External Training

Complete an Assignment Outside of Your Club

External training is designed to help you complete an assignment outside of your home club. You need approval to complete an assignment in another club or outside of the Toastmasters environment.

To request and complete an assignment outside of your home club, follow these steps:

- Complete all fields on this form and select Submit.
- This request will be forwarded to your vice president education.
- When your vice president education approves this request, you will receive a notification.
- When you have finished your assignment, mark external training complete on your transcript.
- Your vice president education will receive an automatic notification to validate your assignment.
- When they have validated it, the external training will appear as complete on your transcript.

View the Scheduling a Speech Outside Your Club tutorial for an example.

* = Required

Language

English (US)

Brief assignment description for your transcript: *

Describe your plan for completing this assignment: *
Specify who you will present to or work with:

Indicate the start and completion dates:
- Start Date
- End Date

Path:
- Select

Project:
- Select

Planned location for completion of your assignment:
- Select

Attachment(s):
- Drag and drop files here or Select a file

Submit
BCMs review, approve/deny the initial and completed request

See additional training and videos under Manager Tutorials
Member Progress
•Review member learning reports:

1. Individual Progress
2. Path Progress
3. Path Type
4. Recently Selected Paths
5. External Training
1. Individual Progress

To see all members: 1. Select Options and Refresh 2. Hover over a box below 3. Select arrow 4. Select View Details

LEVEL 1 IN PROGRESS

- Dynamic Leadership
- Effective Coaching
- Innovative Planning
- Leadership Development
- Persuasive Influence
- Presentation Mastery
- Team Collaboration
- Visionary Communication

Last refreshed 8/1/2018 2:29 PM
Always refresh for the latest info.
1. Individual Progress

To see all members: 1. Select Options and Refresh 2. Hover over a box below 3. Select arrow 4. Select View Details

LEVEL 1 IN PROGRESS

- Dynamic Leadership
- Effective Coaching
- Innovative Planning
- Leadership Development
- Persuasive Influence
- Presentation Mastery
- Team Collaboration
- Visionary Communication

View Details

Last refreshed 8/1/2018 2:29 PM
• Explore member learning reports
• You can’t destroy anything
• Use the info to:
  ▪ Connect members on the same path
  ▪ Connect mentors/proteges
  ▪ Track club progression
Pathways Extras
Badges and Feedback
WELCOME TO BASE CAMP

Base Camp is your gateway to the Toastmasters Pathways learning experience. Base Camp is where you access your educational materials, your education transcript, interactive projects and other useful tips, tools and resources. If you are new to Base Camp, select the blue Navigating Base Camp tile to learn more.

My Education Transcript

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Mentor Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Education

No suggested training
Base Camp Profile

Share information about yourself and learn about members of your home club here.
Select the pencil icon in the Summary section below to add a brief introduction that tells other members about you. Share your specific hobbies and goals in the Interests section. When you fulfill a meeting role, add the date to the Additional Information section by visiting My Account. Your club officers will use the information you provide here to confirm that you have satisfied meeting role requirements.

Matthew Angel
USAA Toastmasters
Member

About Me

Email
matthew.angel@usaa.com

Summary

Interests

Additional Information

Member Since:
3/1/2017
Credentials:

Ali Counter:
General Evaluator:
Feedback

Request and share feedback with members of your home club here.

Request feedback from your club members by typing in the text box below. To share feedback or award a badge, search for members by name in the search box at the top of the page. Select a name to visit their Base Camp profile and choose their Feedback tab. To learn more, view the following tutorials: Requesting Feedback, Responding to Feedback Requests, and Providing Feedback and Awarding Badges.
Feedback

Request and share feedback with members of your home club here.

Request feedback from your club members by typing in the text box below.

To share feedback or award a badge, search for members by name in the search box at the top of the page. Select a name to visit their Base Camp profile and choose their Feedback tab. To learn more, view the following tutorials: Requesting Feedback, Responding to Feedback Requests, and Providing Feedback and Awarding Badges.

Share Your Feedback

Matthew Angel has received a badge from Eric Garza - Exceptional

Eric Garza Matthew, I really enjoyed your "4 Reasons You Can't Get Out of Debt" speech! Congratulations on completing Level 1!

Share feedback with: Everyone...

Eric Garza Sending evaluation form for Level 1 Research and Presenting speech on 3-27-18

Shared with Matthew Angel, Matthew Angel's Managers

Matthew Angel, Level 1, Matthew Angel's PDFs, 3-27-18.pdf

503.7 KB

Share feedback with: Matthew Angel, Matthew Angel's Managers...
Feedback

Request and share feedback with members of your home club here.
Request feedback from your club members by typing in the text box below.

To share feedback or award a badge, search for members by name in the search box at the top of the page. Select a name to visit their Base Camp profile and choose their Feedback tab. To learn more, view the following tutorials: Requesting Feedback, Responding to Feedback Requests, and Providing Feedback and Awarding Badges.

Share Your Feedback

Who would you like to see your feedback?

- Everyone

Feedback will be visible to: Everyone

Drag and drop a file here or Select a file

Cancel Post
Feedback

Request and share feedback with members of your home club here.

Request feedback from your club members by typing in the text box below.

To share feedback or award a badge, search for members by name in the search box at the top of the page. Select a name to visit their Base Camp profile and choose their Feedback tab. To learn more, view the following tutorials: Requesting Feedback, Responding to Feedback Requests, and Providing Feedback and Awarding Badges.

Matthew Angel has received a badge from Eric Garza - Exceptional

Eric Garza Matthew, I really enjoyed your "4 Reasons You Can't Get Out of Debt" speech! Congratulations on completing Level 1!

Share feedback with: Everyone...

Eric Garza Sending evaluation form for Level 1 Research and Presenting speech on 3-27-18

Matthew Angel, Matthew Angel's Managers

Share feedback with: Matthew Angel, Matthew Angel's Managers...
E-Portfolio
Welcome to Base Camp

Base Camp is your gateway to the Toastmasters Pathways learning experience. Base Camp is where you access your educational materials, your education transcript, interactive projects and other useful tips, tools and resources. If you are new to Base Camp, select the blue Navigating Base Camp tile to learn more.

My Education Transcript

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Mentor Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Education

No suggested training
E-portfolio

Store speech evaluations and other documents, and view your badges here.

To upload a speech evaluation or document, select Documents and navigate to the folder of your choice. Visit the Speech Evaluations page to learn about completing evaluations electronically and storing them in Base Camp. View the Complete My Assignments Overview tutorial to learn how to upload documents to Base Camp.

You receive badges when you reach learning milestones, and when other members give you feedback. To view your badges, select Badges. View the Feedback and Recognition Overview tutorial to learn more about badges in Toastmasters Pathways.
Level 4

- DL4_P1_Manage_Change_Evaluation.jpg
  Upload Date: 8/3/2018
  Uploaded By: Eric Garza

- Write_a_Communication_Plan.xlsx
  Upload Date: 7/30/2018
  Uploaded By: Eric Garza

- DL4_P1_Manage_Change_Speech_Outline.pdf
  Upload Date: 7/30/2018
  Uploaded By: Eric Garza

- DL4_P1_Manage_Change_EJG_2018_07_31.pptx
  Upload Date: 7/30/2018
  Uploaded By: Eric Garza

- DL4_E1_ManageOnlineMeetings_Evaluation_7_13_18.pdf
  Upload Date: 7/23/2018
  Uploaded By: Eric Garza

Contact Information

District 55 Pathways Support Team

http://www.tmd55.org/pathways-support-team.html

Select a member and send us an email.